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Masses in bold will be livestreamed 
 

Saturday 23rd January 
Sat Commemoration of Our Lady 
10am Gerard Ward (RIP) 
10.30am-11am Adoration (livestreamed) 
 

Sunday 24th January 
3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
9.30am  Anne Byrne (int)/ 
Paddy Sheridan (RIP) 
 

Monday 25th January 
Conversion of St Paul 
9.30am Joel Luis (b’day/wedding ann) 
11am Funeral (Armando Mardirossian—
family only) 
6pm Zoom First Communion Class #6 
 

Tuesday 26th January 
SS Timothy & Titus 
9.30am Margaret Davin (45th Ann) 
3.15pm Funeral (William Hayes—family 
only) 
6pm Ignatian Prayer Group on Zoom 
7pm Confirmation Session #5 on Zoom 
 

Wednesday 27th January 
St Angela Merici 
9.30am Bridget Lee (int) 
11am Funeral (Connie Dodd –in church) 
 

Thursday 28th January 
St Thomas Aquinas 
NO MASS 
 

Friday 29th January 
Feria 
2.30pm Baptism Session (Zoom) 
6pm Patrick & Tina O’Sullivan & family 
(int) 
7pm Parish Rosary (YouTube) 
7.30pm Talk on the Angels 
 

Saturday 30th January 
Sat Commemoration of Our Lady 
10am Isabel Robin (RIP) 
10.30am-11am Adoration (livestreamed) 
2pm-4pm Marriage Preparation #2  
 

Sunday 31st January 
4th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
9.30am Joan O’Donnell (int) 
 

To access our livestreamed Masses  
please visit our website or go to  
YouTube and type in ‘Uxbridge Parish’ 

Parish Diary  

 
 

Our Church and the Current Lockdown  

As announced last week, we are currently closed for communal wor-
ship and private prayer. Here in the parish, numbers at services have 
dramatically declined since the new year and it is a challenge to ensure 
we have enough stewards to make sure the church is as safe and clean 
as possible. At present several Catholic churches around us have cho-
sen to close for communal worship and it seems that any large gather-
ing does not belong to the spirit of the government’s message to ‘stay 
at home.’  

We will review this next weekend and hope that, once things have sta-
bilised, we can reopen for at least some services. Funerals will contin-
ue to be celebrated, where required. Lent, after all, is only a month 
away! In the meantime, Masses will be available online in the usual 
way. Please check the schedule on this newsletter. We will also be 
looking for other ways of supporting people’s spiritual lives in this 
difficult time—see below! 

I realise this decision will not be popular with everyone but it is de-
signed as a ‘circuit breaker’ at this particular time of crisis. Let’s hope 
it will not last long and let’s support each other with our prayers. Do 
get in touch if we can help in anyway. Fr Nicholas 

Friday Evening Rosary Why not tune in on Friday evenings on 
YouTube for 20 minutes, so that we can pray the Rosary together? 
You can send us intentions for prayer via the comments function on 
YouTube once we are live, or message us beforehand.  

Saturday Morning Adoration Online While we are closed, we will 
be streaming on YouTube Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament be-
tween 10.30am and 11am.  

Connie Dodd RIP We were sad to hear of the recent death of Mary 
(Connie) Dodd, a long standing parishioner, who had moved to a nurs-
ing home in Staines. She was 90. Her funeral will be celebrated here 
on 27th January. May she rest in peace. 

First Communion Class The next class for children on Zoom takes 
place on Monday 25th January at 6pm. A link will be sent to all those 
in the programme earlier that day. 
 

Confirmation Class The next session on Zoom for our Confirmation 
candidates takes place on Tuesday 26th January at 7pm. A link will be 
sent to all those in the programme earlier that day. 
 

Ignatian Prayer Group on Zoom begins again at 6pm on Tuesday 
26th January and lasts for about 45 minutes. If you are not already on 
the list and would like to join, please let us know! 
 

Talk on Zoom ‘I Believe in Angels’ Fr Nicholas will look at the 
Catholic understanding of the angels and some of the traditions associ-
ated with this devotion on Friday 29th January at 7.30pm on Zoom. 
The link will be placed on social media channels and our website.  
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Different ways you can fi-
nancially support our par-
ish  

 Set up a Standing Order - 
which is the easiest and most 
regular method 

 Using planned giving en-
velopes  

 Use the Virgin Giving op-
tion on our Parish Website - 
simply click and follow the 
simple instructions. You can 
make single payments or set 
up regular payments via this 
option, using gift aid if you 
wish. 

CAFOD are currently look-
ing for volunteers in this par-
ish with good public speak-
ing skills, who want to help 
us tackle poverty and injus-
tice. Full training will be pro-
vided, no previous experi-
ence is necessary. For further 
details please contact Fr 
Nicholas or Angela. 

Baptism Preparation Class 
If you are hoping to organise 
a baptism for your child at a 
future date (beyond lock-
down!) then we are holding a 
Zoom session on 29th Janu-
ary, at 2.30pm. Please contact 
us first but the link is https://
us02web.zoom.us/
j/86715424614?

pwd=b2ZaMURmSUN5eHF
Sc3JVT3cyMjQ0dz09 
Meeting ID: 867 1542 4614 
Passcode: 170746 
 

COVID Tests Hillingdon 
residents without symptoms 
can now get a free test at the 
Civic Centre (or Becks Thea-
tre, Hayes). These must be 
pre-booked: please visit 
https://
www.hillingdon.gov.uk/
community-testing 

COVID Vaccine Both Pope 
Francis and Pope Emeritus 
Benedict received their 
COVID vaccine recently (as 
well as Cardinal Vincent!)
and we are encouraged to do 
so too for the good of our 
health and that of others. 
Pope Francis has spoken of 
the vaccine as an ‘ethical ac-
tion’ - see htttps://
www.vaticannews.va/en/
pope/news/2021-01/pope-
francis-benedict-xvi-covid-
19-vaccine-html    

In case you are admitted to 
hospital please indicate on 
entering hospital that your 
details are to be passed to the 
RC Chaplain. Alternatively 
contact Fr Nicholas.  
 

 

 

Point to Ponder: ‘God, in 
becoming man, made our 
thirst his own, a thirst not on-
ly for water itself, but espe-
cially for a full life, a life free 
from the slavery of evil and 
death. At the same time by 
his Incarnation God 
placed his own thirst — be-
cause God too thirsts — in 
the heart of a man: Jesus of 
Nazareth. God thirsts for us, 
for our hearts, for our love, 
and placed this thirst in the 
heart of Jesus. Therefore, hu-
man and divine thirst meet in 
Christ’s heart. And His disci-
ples’ desire for unity is part 
of this thirst. We find it ex-
pressed in the prayer raised 
to the Father before the Pas-
sion: “That they may all be 
one” (Jn 17:21). That is what 
Jesus wanted: the unity of 
all! The devil — we know — 
is the father of division, the 
one who always divides, al-
ways makes war, does so 
much evil. May Jesus’ thirst 
become ever more our own 
thirst! Let us continue, there-
fore to pray and commit our-
selves to the full unity of the 
disciples of Christ, in the cer-
tainty that He Himself is at 
our side and sustains us by 
the power of his Spirit so that 
we may bring this goal clos-
er.’ (Pope Francis) 

COVID Prayer 
To our brothers and sisters who 
have contracted 
and are suffering due to the 
Coronavirus Disease, 
we pray that God’s healing hand 
may rest upon you. 
To medical doctors, nurses and 
the supporting staff 
who are in the frontline of the 
fight against COVID-19, 
may the Good Lord sustain you 

and inspire you 
to render your life-saving ser-
vices with due care, love and 
compassion. 
To all those who have lost their 
loved ones due to the Corona-
virus outbreak, 
we convey our deepest sympa-
thies. 
Amen. 

Parish Priest  
Fr Nicholas Schofield: 
M.A., S.T.B., F.S.A., 
F.R.Hist.S. 
uxbridge@rcdow.org.uk 
  
Pastoral Assistant 
Angela Atkins: 
angelaatkins@rcdow.org.uk 
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